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The state board of equalization has
adjourned without having fulfilled the
expectations we had formed of It. Any
set of school boys could have equalized
the asseftsraent of sheep and cattle and
horses, but it required an intelligence to
deal wit'i some other classes of property
wnicu trie Doarcl does not seem to have
possessed. To fix the assessed value of
cattle at $12.50 by the band and sheep
at f1.60 is not equalizat-'o- n at least not
in any part of Eastern Oregon. The
board has increased the assessment of
railroad property and telegraph lines,
which is quite right, but we venture the
assertion that this class of property is
not yet assessed at one half its value.
The road bed of the Union Pacific in
Wasco county has been assessed for
years at $5000 per mile, while it proba-
bly cost an average of six or eight times
that amount, and is worth in cash the
greater part of it, yet here is property
assessed at only a fraction of its value,
while money, notes, accounty shares of
stock and mortgages are to be assessed
uniformly at their face value. Again we
say this is not equalization but the very
opposite. Some shares of slock are not
worth ten cents on the dollar, others are
worth vastly more than their face. No
business house in the world estimates
its notes and accounts at their face value.
They are neyer worth it, yet the board
has decreed that an open account that
may not be worth twenty-fiv- e per cent.
ot its tace shall be assessed equally with
mortgages that are usually as good as
gold coin. Nay gold coin itself is rated
nd higher than semi-worthle- ss notes,
accounts and shares of stock. But the
board proposes and the taxDaver dis
poses and the result of it all will be that
more and more of the property thus
treated unfairly will be carefully con
cealert from the assessor every time it
can be done with impunity, while an
unfair and unequal burden will fall upon
the shoulders tf those who are too hon-
est to conceal anything.

ihe success of the Cascade portage
has done nore than anything else could
have done towards getting another
portage between The Dalles and Celilo.
What has been accomplished for the
country between The Dalles and the
Cascades is but a drop in the bucket
when compared with the interests to be
benefited by the further opening of the
river. It is with great pleasure that we
notice the growing sentiment among the
newspapers of Western Oregon in favor
of The Dalles portage. The Salem
Journal boldly and earnestly advocates
the measure ud the Portland Telegram
never misses an opportunity of speaking- a good word for it. Eastern Oregon

--owes a deep debt of gratitude to these
journals for their unselfish interest in
the prosperity of the inland empire. In

Hhis connection it is but simple justice
o say that the portage already built and

. the one. we hope to see buflt in the near
future have no truer friend than Gov-
ernor Pennoyer. His earnest
tion with the owners of the people's line
of boats had much to do with making
the Cascade portage - a success, and
his ". well-know- n interest in The
Dalles portage will go far towards secur-
ing a state appropriation, if present ef-

forts fail to get aid from Washington.
But the success of the Cascade portage,
coupled with the . enterprise of The
Dalles merchants and business men who
have made this success possible, has,
more than anything else, awakened an
interest in the opening of the river that
will never rest till the people from Idaho

, to The Dalles will have such advantages
from river competition as this city and
the country tributary to it now enjoy.

The democrats of Salem have issued a
circular calling a meeting at an early
date for the purpose of discussing the
advisability of establishing an evening
daily and weekly democratic newspaper
in that city.' The Salem Journal claims
that "the effulgent literary genius of the
Statexwan city editor will sit at the helm
of the new enterprise'." In fact the
Journal claims that the Statesman is
going to steer the new ship all the same j

as the Oregonian does the Telegram.

Railroad surveyors in full force have i

- been seen, in the- neighborhood of
Goldendale, but no news of their busi-
ness could be obtained from them. We
hope they mean business anyhow. '

Goldendale Courier.

, Two Sort of Boys.
First City Boy I hope we won't take

a country house again. I hate it.'
Second City Boy What! ..Hate the

country?
"No, the country is good enough, but

there's always a garden; and ma and pa
go 'bout crazy over it, plantin things in
the spring, and then, when the hot
weather comes, they get tired and stop
botherin 'bout it, and then the weeds
come up, and then they always want me
to weed garden, 'cause it's good, health-
ful outdoor exercise for boys of my age.
I hate it."

"Well, you're a chump. We have a
garden every summer, too, but I don't
do any weeding; not much I don't."

"Have you a gardener?"
"No."
"Then how do you get out of it."
"Well, you see, I never can learn the

difference between weeds and other
things, and by the time I've dug up a
lot of flowers an veg'tables mother comes
runnin out and says I ain't big enough
to weed garden. Then I go fishin."
Good News.

Reticent Kd Men.
No one knows where an Indian is go-

ing. Traveling across the plain in a
stage or an army ambulance you will see
him afar off galloping as if he had been
sent for the doctor and was afraid he
wouldn't find him at home. ; Approach-
ing yon as the two paths cross he will
usually rein up, exchange salutations,
6tudy your outfit closely, checking his
pony to the slowest of walks, and with-
out asking a Question will know just
where you art; x tig, what you are eo-in- g

to-d- o and vvii.it food you will proba-
bly give him if lie calls upon n at your
evening fire. Then he is off again,
ranging easily in the saddle, and soon
disappearing from sight. The land
from which he came is as empty as that
into which he has vanished. There is
not a sign of human habitation in either
direction. Uc has probably come twenty
miles since dawn, and will, unless ho
concludes to camp with you, make an-
other twenty before drawing rein. Chi-rsLs- rn

TTnrald.

Vresldent Moiitt'd Cabinet.
New York, Dec. 31. The Herald'salparaiso cable says : Minister of theinterior, Ramon Barros Bucos; foreign

affairs, Ventre Blanco Viel; justice,
Castellon; finance, Franciscoaides Vegara; war, Luis Pereira; pub-

lic works. Augustine Edwards. All thenew ministers accepted and took oathtodiiv.

The Khckitat Countv Fruit Growers'Association met at Columb us lastWednesdav and
and by-law- s. Their next, meeting will beheld on Saturday, January ', 1892, atColumbus. All fruit crrowers nf ih.county are invited to attend.

We hone. to sk ihn 1g ,. i, i,uj n lieu lliUhouse committees will be appointed bvthe caucuses of thp two nurtUu w
senate committor's; r 'iiLspeaker will be simply an officer of thenouse ana not the leader of his party inthe house. Louisville Commercial.'

A Preventive for Croup.
We want every mother fo know thatcroup can be prevented. Trne croupnever appears without a warning. Thefirst symptom is hoarseness; then thechild appears to have taken a cold or acold may have accompanied the hoarse-

ness from the start. After that a pecul-
iar rough cough is developed, which is
followed by tho croup. The time to act
is when the child first becomes hoarse-- a

few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
I.emedy will prevent the attack. Evenafter a rough cough has appeared thedisease mav be prevented bv uxing thisremedy as directed. It hasnever beenknown to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for sale by Snipes & Kinerslv,druggists. daw

T. A. Vfltf NORDEN, .

Watchmaker I Jeweler,
HAS LOCATED AT

106 Seeond St., The Dalles, Or.

And is prepared to do any and all kinds
of work in his line, being a practi-

cal workman for a period of
over thirty years, and has

repaired over four thous-
and watches in Las-

sen County, Cal.

All work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

Byiiie,Helni&Go.,
Successors to C. E. Dunham. '

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure Dmgs ni Medicines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty,

f

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

! THE DALLES OKEGOX.

i

Carpets t3ke up, cleaned ami put down,
also Closets and Chimnev cleaned

' on short notice at reasonable
. rates.

Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE
. lOlVtf- -

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4S27, K. OF eets In K.the second and fourth Wednes-days of each month at 7:33 p. in.
WA1C. JQflFS- - l5J A-- f - A. eets

and third Monday of each month at 7

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6in Masonic Hall the third Wednesdavof each month at 7 P. M. ,

MOBERX WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7:30 p. u.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. eets

evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.Sojourning brothers are welcome.H. Clough, Sec'y. H. A. Bills, N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of eete
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inScharmo's building, comer of Court and Secondstreets. Sojourning members are cordially in-vited, w S Cru'D. W.Vause, K. of R. and 8: C. C. -

WS Ji?J5IS7IAN TEMPERENCE.;J'Jtjrln,nJ?t every Friday afternoonreading room. All are invited.
rp'EMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A O. C. W.-M- eete

of f l0' ? HaU Corner Second and CourtStreets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.
John Fiixoon.Vi.S Myers, Financier. w.

TAS. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. eets

Halievery &atura"' at 7:30 r. m., iu the K. of P.

B XJtr
a . J.1M11. .......Sunday afternoon in

CJ.ESANG VEREIX Meets even' Sundavin the K. of P. Hull.

BJ H S'X'fl10?' Ko- - 167-M- eots in theP. the first and third Wednes-day of each month, st 7 :3ii p. m.

THE CHURCHES.

ST. PETER S CHURCH Rev. Father Brojjs,geest Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
yp-J1-

- High Mass at 10:30 4. at. Vespers at

STi-P,A.UI- - CHURCH Union Street,Rev. Eli D.Sutclifle Rector. SbrvTces
LyZL?Z 1daiV at and 7:30 p- - Sundayx. ivening Prayer on Friday at

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH-ft- ev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services everv Sab- -

2"iUt ade,mr at 11 Sabbathimmediately after morning sen-ice- s

Prayer meeting Friday evening at I'ustor's resi-- p

MC" Union servlces In the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
every Sundav at 11i. sr. and 7 p. m. Sunday School after morningservice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free!

f E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencer, pastor.iJ. Services every Sundav morning. SunduvSchool at 12:20 o'clock p. m. A cordial invitationis extended by both pastor and people to all.

YOUNG, KUSS 4 SANDROCK, :

Biacksmiin & vagon shod

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

TIM Street, opposite tlie old Lieoe Stand.

L2a
EffilGIlE

i ?

MAYS &
--SALE FOR

Gun

SECO.1D STS.,

MAINTAPPING UNDER PRESSURE.

.We have purchased a first class tap-
ping machine and are now prepared todo mam tapping under pressure, thereby
saving the expense and annovance toour customers of shutting off water to
tll12tl main- - Mays & Chowe.

NOTICE. "

All city warrants registered prior toFebruary 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases fromand after this date. -

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891
O. Kinsley,

ll-6t- f. City Treasurer.

The Old Germania

JOHN DONRVOfi,

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks.

ON HAND.

PAUL KREFT CO.,
-- DEALERS IX--

Paints, Oils, Glass
And the Most Complete and the Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WAIjIj PAPER.
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. Nonebut the best brands of the .Sherwin-William- s

Paint used in all our work, nnd none but themost skilled workmen emploved. All orders'promptly attended to
SHOP Adjoining Itert front Grocerv.THI11I STREET

W. E. GARRETSON,

Lead i(g Jeweler.
SOLE AGfcXT FOR TTTE

L.. r.J.SSS;.r ilium i mumr

All Watch Work Warranted:

Jewelry Made Order.
138 Sectnd St.. The Dalles, Or.

Xj. js. cuowir.
CROWE,

THE CELEBRATED- -

Repairing and. Light
a

THE OREGON

500 BOOKS AT
ffekelsen's fleat Store;

From now until New Year's Evening.
50 cents buys an elegant bound, gilt edge, book of Poems.
50 cents buys a well bound copy, in large print, of either

Elliott's, Dicken's or Thackarv's.
25 cents buys a full bound book Travel or History.

Remember at I. C. Nickelsen's new store
10 cents buys a box of nice paper and envelopes.

SURPLUS STOCK OOJEMF,

I. C. NICKELSEN,
NEXT DOOR TO YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE.

.

AGENTS

"Aebtn" and 4 Chattet?pak,,
STOVES AND RANGES.

Jeietfs Steel BaieufliMarison's and Baynton's Furnaces.

' We also keep a large and eomplete stoek of -

Hardware, Timvare, Granite, Blueware, Silverware, Cutlery,
Barbed Wire, Blacksmiths' Coal, Pumps, Pipe,

Packing, Plumbers Supplies, Guns,
Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

Plumbing, Tinning,
Machine Work

COE. AND FEDERAL

Saloon.

Proprietor.

ALWAYS

to

Specialty.

of

i,

A. A. Brown,
, Keeps a full assortment of '

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he ofierr at Low Figures.

SPEGIflb :--: PRICES

to Cash. Buyers.

Highest Casl Prices for Eos M
other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

Bullmm

HEW FJILL HP IIJ1TEB DBY GOODS

COMPLETE IN. EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Glothing, Gents' Famishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,
Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment' of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining ow stock
and prices before purchasing elsecohere.

H. Herbringv

J. H. CROSS
-- DEALER IN--

Hay, Grain, Feci" i F
"

. HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.
Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH,
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

125 eeond

HUGH CHRISMAN.

to

on a

; Cash Price
of and

"7"

"
.

avins' made arrangements with a. uuuiucrm xactories, 1 am pre--
. Pa"ed to furnish

Doore,

And all kinrls rf finAni'ol cu:
men ts .made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory.

It will be to your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. -

Office over Bank.

The Dalles.

W, K. CORSON!

& CORSON
GEO. RUCH,

Complete Stock of

Fruit am mill

Paid for Produce.
. The Dalles, Or.

Bacon,

Great Bargains!
Removal I Removal I

Qn account of Removal I will sell
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, andValises.Shelv-ings-,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at: -- a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer.

REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

J. FREITVMN
Street,

CHRISMAN
--Successors

Keep Hand

Groceries. Flour. Grain,

Highest
Corner Washington Second-S- t.

Windows, Mouldings,

FRONTS

Saandefs,
French's

imr.

Feefl.

Hardware,
Flour,

my

Trunks

GREAT

The Dalles Mercantile Co.;
Successors p BROOKS t BEERS, Dealers in

General Merchandise,
'

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

Provisions,

STOKE

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery ta. Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.
390 and 394 Second Street


